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tibeerye the family as t r  stta on t&e
flt>nt porch after supper, amiably crftL- ^  Jhe Friendly Ian; Cleveland, O.. to
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■ DK. JEirU. AND NK. NYDE
There are two o f ns.
W e are composite.
There are at least two of ns. In

•ome o f ns there are a half dosen, 
more or less. In all.of ns there are both 
a Dr. Jekyll and a Mr. Hyde. We are 
two-<or more—in one. '

F o f instance:
There is yonrself when yon are cross 

and crochety and eren nnjnst tO|̂ those 
yon lore. “ But for our own the bitter 
tone, thonah we love onr own</-1be 
.best." Is sometlnics pathetically true.' 

> And there la yourself when yon are on 
the street or in your place of busiheat 
or at church, when you are smiling, 
amiable, cordial.

Are you then a hypocrite?
Not necessarily.
Ton may be compared to a rerolTlng 

pedestal, painted op each side a dif- 
’  ferent color. It is one pedestal, bnt 

dliferent colors,. You are one man, bnt 
many sided. Yon show only one side 
o f yonrself at a time. When things 
go wrong at home you are Mr. Hyde; 
abroad you are Dr. JekylL Those who* 
know yon best, the Home folks, know 
that you are* many sided and that yon 
have yonr good side.

Again:
The Mr. Hyde appears In yon when 

you fire Irritated or disappointed or 
when yon feel a wrong is done gon. 
You want to “get even." You strike 
back. At another time some potent 
force mores yon to be the benevolent 
Dr. Jekyll. Sometimes ''you feel yon 
can do and dare, and while the mood 
lasts yon can do and dare to do.

Most of ns. like chameleons, take 
color fo r  the moment from onr anr- 
ronndings.

When yon make sharp speeches to 
w ife or hnsband or children yon are 
not all there. Only^one side o f yon 
speaks. Afterward yon are sorry for 
the sharp words. The pedestal has re
volved. showing another side.

Now and then a man comes to this 
earth who Is nearly always himself, a 
totality o f personality. He does as he 
wants to do. He puts himself—all him- 
self—into every effort. In him things 

' converge to a porposefnl end.
That Is g iy t oess.
Ton and w  have rare moments when 

we are “ all there.'* Every facnlty 
works In harmony. For a moment we 
ate really great It Is In these snbllme 
moments, these really great moods, 
that masterpieces are made, audiences 
woiC inventions created, battles won.

But alas, most o f ns cannot long be 
Dr. Jekyilsj The pedestal will revolve. 
The Mr. Hyde" of os will show ^ns- 
self.

clslng' its neighbors or discussing,!he

fairs, laughing at the play o f children 
—good humor^. satisfied' with Itself, 
optimistic, b ee^ ., genial.

And i f  yon WU) watch close enough 
y^n will observe the play o f sentiment 
and the undertone o f w lw  Judgment 

lt_ does not matter bow pretentious 
or bow bumble may be the front porch. 
It Is-part gnd parcel o f that home life 
on which is  bnllded the real 'strength 
o f this nation. The front porch is re
lated to-tbat ̂ family life in summer as 
Is the fireside in winter.

The porch may proximate tho gran
deur o f a wide and storied veranda, 
or it may be only a bnmble stoop or 
only a few  steps. But—

Here foregathers that little republic, 
the family.

In America.'<"becauae o f this custom 
of the family, the front porch arises to  
the dignity o f  a national Institution. 
(While it is not one o f the things for 
which the fathers fought, it is |>arcel 
o f the heritage they bequeathed to us. 
And it is as potent In its day a* was 
the tdWn meeting o f lts^[ay. "n *  *

Besides—
The American front porch provides 

that which Americans much need--re- 
taxation.. '

Alas, the strennons life! Let tbs 
heathen rage As for ns— .  ̂ .

liCt's go out on the front porch.

THE NAEING OF A BOY.
Sat(r"SupeffhTehdent E. R. Wharton*

s
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TIE  FRONT FORCE.
Dnrlng these flays tbs -country Is 

being edited from the front porch.
, In the south the porch is more or 
less o f ' ’an all year institution, in tbs 
north for aeveh or eight months In the 
year the front porch is like the plat
form o f a street car—o f use only to 

on. Bnt dnrlng the good old sum
mer time It Justifies Ita existence north 
and south.

The front porch now ceases to be 
the mere threshold o f the boose. It 
beeotnea sitting room, sewing room, 
nursery' and library. It Is the hearth
stone tramforrsd to the open.

Here sits the family and solacda It
self. Inoffensive gossip floats serene- 
ly -and  wisdom also, Hers is the 
fomm. Hers sMuiy geave M b lo a o  
are sorted and settled, and tanghter 
and good ebssr have a k^ace.
■ I f  yoo wonld fltndy Urn

■OWTOBE BAfTT TIOUGI ^ARRIEO
Remember to keep yonr troubles In 

the family.
Remember that 'a quarrel should be 

“ matle up" i i  soon as possible. *
Remember that married life is a full 

and not a limited, partnership.
Remember that yonr partner is a' hu

man being—neither a hero nor an an
gel.

Remember that marriage Is for better 
sr for worse, especially Abe latter.

Remember that there should be a full 
nnderstanding as to income and ex
penditures.

Remember to be patient and kind, 
slow to angtf and plenteous In charity.

Remember to dress for one another 
a little, not entirely for society.

Remember to be agreeable—not so 
agreeable perhaps as in courtship 
(which Is scarcely possible), bnt agreep- 
ble.

Remember to be scant in the use of 
endearing terms like “dear" and “dar
ling" in public, bnt plenteous In pri
vate.

Remember that a soft answer tumeth 
away wrath and that grievons .words 
stir up anger.., ...

Remember that the woman who 
saves money Is as good and useful to 
the partnership as the man who make;' 
I t

Remember that coufldei}ce and 
thoughtfulness and faithfulness iu one 
partner beget like virtues in the other 
partner.

Remember that a good husbaud l.< 
worth more than millions of money and 
a good w ife Is above rubies.

Remember that love belleveth all 
things, beareth all things, bopeth all 
things: that love suffereth long and is 
kind.

Remember that the human heart 
craves fellowship and gentleness and 
kind words, always and everywhere.

Remember that It U  easy to see the 
failings of another and dlfflcult to 
know your own weakoeasek.
, Remember that your partner will 
meet you halfway or, i f  not, if  you 
will go a little way farther, will surely 
meet you.

Remember that you cannot afford to 
dissolve the partnership, sard It may 
be for actual treasou to the firm.

And remember—
That you can afford to make every 

aacrlflce and eialure many things for 
the sake of hafuimiy and right rula-

I.ouis "XT)3tmtg;~ege«Lae$:eete

really want to do."
That was eighteen months aga Vos- 

burg was a butcher’s boy, making |12 
per month. He bad his home In the 
notorious “ Andes alley" and was nt- 
terly-wltbout ambition.

This young man took absolutely no 
thought, for the future. He had enough 
to eat, a place to sleep and a chance to 
spend his w'ages as fast as he drew 
the money.*' *"

He bad no envy o f thO young men 
who were pushing to the front He 
probably thought If be thought at an, 
that these young men had some sort o f 
"pull" or “graft”  o f some kind. That 
he should aspire to do better never 
entered bis bead* until M r Wharton 
put the idea there.

Today young. Vosburg la still a 
butcher’s boy at |12 a month—and 
more. He has an ambition. He Is 
Louis Vosburg plus. The plus Is am
bition'.

He no longer lives in Andes alley. 
Bomebow tbc old quarters did not fit 
in with bis new plans. He Is attend-.' 
ing night School and saving his igon- 
ey. Next fall be will enter college. 
Young Vosburg has decided to be an 
architect.

A SI.MPLE SUODEOT'ION CHANG
ED TH E  WUOi.K TENOR OF TH E  
BOY’S LIFE.

Everything Is different to Louis Vos
burg. He has been made to see the 
possibiljties of life. Thing.'* appear to 
him In their proper perspective. He 
sees that there i.s a power Inside .of 
him that Is able to overcome Itis.old en
vironment. He seeif'tlint deterininatiob 
o f soul Is greater than circumstances 
There has been imidanted within him 
a divine discontent.

Blessed is that inun who put n laud
able ambition in the soul o f Ixnils Vos
burg.

Blessed are you If you are able to 
mtike a boy see what be can do with 
bla l ife -H E L P  HIM COME TO HIR 
OWN.

Of course much de|)cndM upon the 
D IV IN E  YKART that lies dormant in 
the nature o f every bdy. There is more 
to work on in some Imys than in oth
ers.

But-
I f  you want earthly Immortality you 

can find It by helping some boy to And 
himself.

A WOMAirs'wAIL.
*T am a victim o f consumption, so 

my physk-tans say, Imlucod 'b j  drink 
and drugs. I am abandoned ~bf my 
friends and living on the cbaritxrof a 
great city, i am alone. I' am in the 
depths of despair. i •

“  ’L a te !. So late! But we can enter
stuir

“ T oo  late—too late! Ye cannot en
ter now!’

“ How the despairing wall rings in 
my ears! My young life is spent. All 
my hopes are withered. 1 cannot turn 
back. It is too late—too late!"

The cry o f agony Is not taken from 
a novel. It is a chapter from real life, 
tba wall o f a once famous actress. 

There la In it a fearful warning.
And you 'do not need to read this 

poor little aermonet to find it^  How
ever—

It may not be out o f tbo way to em 
phoalM this warning to the woman or 
girl who la Just beginning to take an 
occaaloual drlqk bocause she thinks 
she needs it or bocause she Is tired 
or bias or discouraged or who takes a 
drink Just for “ fun”  or because hsr 
**aet" does this thing.

1 wish this sditorlal might lead you 
to read again the w ill o f the poor wo
man and burn into your sool tbe con- 
sciouaneas o f the Irremedlal evil o f the 
nae o f dmit potions and drink atlmn- 
lanta-

Beenuae students o f socisl condithtus 
say tbe drink custom and the drug

k /ii ■ 1 : 1 ' '

kablt among women are alarmingly on 
the increase.

It is hot strange that a umman 
RBuA-an«flaBa!tlte.jQratimtii 

mts: T h e  halbli la not n^wo*'al}noi 
mal than-tbe male habit. Especially 
are those vCotnen tempted Who. keep, 
late hours and indulge in social dissi
pations. But they arc not moeO tempt
ed than tbe poor woman,drudge whose 
vitality is spent in ceaseless toil or be
cause o f poverty or o f Iguorauce or of 
abuse.

Nevertheless—
Tbe curse is tbc same whether upon 

man or woman, “ for nt the last it bit- 
etb like a serpent and stingetb like an 
adder.’’

It  is also true, that the effect of liq-/ 
nor or drugs habitually u s^  Is t^orso 
In its effects upon woman.' Her finer 
■enstbUltles are the mofe ^easily rav
aged, tbe fine edge of her ipAfriTr sense 
o f  delicacy^tbe more easily blunted:'

I f  she is rich, she may hide her 
growing coOrsencss in a slieltcred 
home or di^Niae may take her to a 
premature end. i fa b e  is poor, bumlli- 
atlon may drive her to suicide or pov
erty may lend her to something worse.

There hTlfn warning in' that
despairing cry. ’T oo  late—too Inter

blooms and that these are responsible 
for the poisoning. Regular daffodil 
pickers are accustomed^to m b  tbelr 
liianda with oil and work tallow in nn- 
derneatb tbelr finger naOs before be
ginning their work. The bulbs o f tbe 
white Roman hyacinth have olmUar 
unpleasant properties.

WHAT IS SUCCESS. FAILURE?
* Tbc American people arc seriously 
pondering tbe question. Wbat.-l»-suc- 
cess? ^

In recent years success. In tbe pop
ular defiultlou, bas stood for tbe ac
cumulation of inouey. We have wor- 
khiped at tbe shrine of tbe almighty 
dollar. • ^

Only of late have we begtfp to in
quire: What shall it profit a muntry 
If it shall gain b^mons of dollars and 
lose Its own soul, or wbat will a na 
tion give Iq return for ita soul? IS 
MONEY COSTING US TOO MUCH? 
We are Just begihnlng to see that un
der our former definition o f things—

Nothing fails like success.
Nothing succeeds like failure.
Under the new revolution of thought 

or feeling—for it is as yet more a feel
ing than a thought—we are coming to 
realize that life is more than meat and 
raiment: .that it Is one thing to make a 
living and quite another to make a life; 
that perversion of business morals and 
a mad chase after special privilege and 
tainted dollara are not succeaa, but ab
ject failure—

Because such a aystem DEGRADES 
MEN AISD DEIFIES DOLLARS.

W e are coming to realize that ignoble 
SUeCBSB IS ONLY SUCCESSFUL 
FA ILU RB ; that NOBLE FAILU RE 
IS SUCCESS.

W e have been alow to learn these 
things. -But a change is surely coming 
over tbe spirit of our dreams. We are 
learning that lying and cheating in 
buainess life, the methods of “ frenz, 
finance," the giving of grants and 
munities to tbe riotous rich, tbe prac  ̂
tlcea of rebatiug and of graft, are de- 
atroying tbe Ideals of our people, and 
we are demandiug a reform.

Just wbat practical remedies shall 
be adopted^ Just wbat leadeto shall be 
selected to make those remedies effec
tive. cannot be afllrro<Hl, but the impor
tant thing Is uot so much tbe ways and 
means o f reform as the apparent 
NEED of reform,, tbe DESIRE for re
form, tlie DETERM INATION TO SE
CURE reform.

Let us thank God and take courage.
We have a new and better definition 

of aucccss.
Let us l>e glad that we have within 

ua tbe spirit of self piirifiratlon. .

The Partioular Man.
, For weeks and weeks the Man with 
the Sterile £>ome bad been using a new 
brand of Unguent Dope to Reclaim the 
Large Deforested District on the Sum
mit of his Thought ProUfontory.

One day he noticed a 'little  ’Tuft of 
Puss growing on tbe previously Pol
ished Plateau above bis Braihery.

He felt an Impulse to Rejoice, yet 
being a very Methodical Man, be Took 
Thought ns to wbat kind' of Tumult 
would be best to Raise over bis Dis
covery. ------------- -

A t last be Thought o f Something 
that seemed Particularly Appropriate, 
so be gave with great Entbualasm 
and a alight touch of Eclat a Hair 
Raising Shriek.—Chicago Newa.

And the Ministar Smiled.
A  certain minister recently called 

upon one of the families in his parish. 
He ascended tbe steps and knocked 
at the door. Receiving no reeponse, be 
was about to depart when be heard a 
window in tho next house open and a 
woman’s voice aay, “Mrs. Smith, tbe 
minister’s at your door."

What was the pastor’s surprise and 
amusement when be caught Mrs. 
Smith’s response wafted gently around 
the comer of the boose. “ 8b. don’t you 
s’poee I know i t f ’

The next Sunday after service Mr*. 
Smith met her pastor and expressed 
ber sorrow that she was away when 
he bad called.

Scale Books Alt this office.
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Poisonous Plants.
T. C; BfidgeH. writing on tho subje. i 

o f nnsnspected poisona In the Graiul 
Magaslne, draws attention.to tbe.^nct 
that a large number o f plaota wblob 
are oaoally looked upon as harmless 
poeaesB poiaoqona properties Those 
w Ik> are employed in picking daffodils 
awl narrlaiua frequeutly anffer oevere- 
ly from a troublc*w>me skin aff*vth»i« 
known a j "daffodil [»«b«»ului;.'* ’riu*
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Accuracy and i)rompt-  ̂

ness, safety dnd liberality’ 

are the marked features 

of our business.

We invite you to try us.
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C A N Y O N  C IT Y  N E W S
Published Every Friday. 

6 ¥ o . B R A N D O N ,By
Bater*4 at PfMtoMre at Caayoa, Texaa, aa 
SeoaaS-Claaa Matter. OSc« af Pabllcation 

Waat Errlya Street.

Papers sent out of the county 
promptly discontinued a t  expiration 
o f time paid for.

•r̂

One Yfar in County —  ttt $1.00 
One Year ouj of County. 1.25
Six mqnihs\....... __________ .75
Two months....... . . . » ____ _ .25

T H ^ N E W S ’ W H E A T | S T I M A T E .  ‘

' Some of our land men ar^ti^d- 
inK fault with^The News becaus 
its estimate o f the average yield 
o f wheat per acre for this county, 
made some six 
close observation, was put at any
where between 12 and 15 bush
els. At-that time a concensus of 
opinion among farmers pointed 
to an average o f 20 bushels per 
acre.

Our readers can always de- 
liepd on The News giving the 
facts, as far as it knows them, 
good or had, and aq^ording to its 
way of thinlcing, the facts about 
Randall county are good enough.

P R I M A R Y  E L E C T I O N  T O M O R R O W :

S O W IN G  T H E  W H E A T .

t
dt^y. The ticket for ^^se in this 
county w ill be found in this i>a- 
l^er. Read it over with projxjr
^ B S idopatioa*r ;.. •«

A ll along down, the line vote! much

N ot Enough Seed Put in the Ground at 
^  T im e  of P la n tin g T

A  writer in the Hereford 
Brand of last week had a sensi-i'
ble talk on the amount of wheat 

r acre to sow. He says:

Ready to Hitch To
 ̂ . , 'i

__ Those Vehictes—a car load—are now set up and
ready to hitch to. They include— . i

in this touptry based m ostly' on 
required amount <>f »eed to be 
used. I'T iayp heard one half 
bushel recomended tb be suftic- 

aHtfia w n gw ii-̂ inwi ggf  tyry
excited over co.untmg as 

only for those men whom you be- high aa thirty-five sprouts from
liei/ie will best serve the interest 
of the country.

[f your favor submitting the
question of state-wide prqjijbi-

1 to a vote of all the ix?ople ofweeks ago after I— . 1
Texas in a general ^election to

one single grain. This also 
aroused my curiosity in this im- 
ixirtant matter and for my own 
gnvtitication I  made sjiecial ob
servations of different fields in 
the last two growing crops and 
find according to my judgmdht 
in the matter that while that

be held for that one particular j amount represents a great saving 
purpose, presumably sometime' 
next year, vote “ for sub-

I f  opposed this cross 
id ^ e t  th(

to a iKxir farmer, he is a heavy loser 
in harvest time. I notice in ev- 

the negaUveJj?*’^ instance that the stand is not
wli?it Tt shbuTcT T>e. A ll the 
sprouts that start from a grain

XT

‘ ‘Runabouts, Surreys and Hacks
‘v. t,

1 ^^  tire or peg:liftr as y o u ^ l^  and the 
price on all is the lowest possible to obtain anywhere.

*

Breaking Land
H '

For breaking that stubble you can get nothing 
better than an Emerson Disc or, if you, prefer It, a 
John. Deere Gang. We have them both.

i

O.

county, fall and spring sowing 
combined, is* .said to be.n^ar 
nine thousand acres. Much of 
this was planted in a very poor 
way. Drilled and disced in in 
some in i^nces without any prior 
prei>aration as to breaking the  ̂
land and hap hazard as to the 
amount o f seed sown. Much of 
the grain sown was left near the 
surface and again some of it was 
put down with driUs to a depth 
of six inches. The result was 
that all kinds o f stands were had.

The “ scratched’ * in wheat suf
fered materially from the drouth 
experienced in'the early part o f 
May. In  fact acres and acres of 
this character o f sowing was 
practically killed - out. In The 
News wheat estimate all o f this 
is included and should be to geti
the general average for the 
entire county.

But say complainants, “ you 
should not allow for those sloven ' 
ly put in crops, or for those in 
the northern part of the countj* 
damaged  ̂by hail, you ought 
only to give the good ones. “

The News would like to do 
this—give only the good croijs— 
but this would not be the gener
al average and if claimed to be it 
would be untrue and tfierefore 
do more harm than good. -

A s  stal;fd in formpr iaaiiog n£ 
this paper the reported yields 
are, in the genersd . markets, al- 
waj’s connected with the total

negative stan’
- The clauses in regard to loCal 
option really amount to nothing, 
as a vote either way w ill not 
change the present law.

TdTice n staHr^nd ah 
besides ihany oLthem.^that do are 
very weak ones. A n d ” oli “The 
face of it all it is very unreason- 

; able to cut the usual amount 
I sowed in the east and north

There shobld be held in each ; which is one and one half bushel 
voting precincf 4U.S0 tomorrow— down to one third, and my advice 
Saturday—a convention for the
purpose of.selecting deligates to 
the county convention.s^ .

The county conVentiW which 
selet'ts delegate?< to the stAfe and 
district conventions will be 'ijeld 
Saturday Aug 1.

The News wants to record 
every Democrat in Randall 
county as going to the primaries.

I t ’s the clear duty o f evary 
Democrat Ito do so.

A t Argentine, Kansas, last 
Friday a Mrs. Su.san Turner 
pre.sented her husband with 
three boys and one g ir t

u -
Attorney General Davidson is 

sure to silcceed himself. Tlie 
News ventures the prediction 
that hts majority over Wynne in 
to-morrow's primarj; will exceed 
that obtained by Senator Bailey 
in the last primary.

F>r-

acreage sown and exaggerated re
ports always injure the producer 
to say nothing of the loss of rep
utation for truth and veracity— 
on the part o f those givingcurren- 
cy tb them. They “ bear”  the 
market, are doing so at this very 
writing and thereby deprive 
the farmer of the price he is 
justly entitled to.

Had all the land in this county 
sown to wheat been prepared in 
a farmer-like manner and the 
seed put in accordingly the av
erage yield wbhld hot have been

*  ■ '

far short of twenty bushels per 
acre. As it is some Will make as 
high as thirty bushels per acre 
while others, on account o f sor
ry work and short seeding will 
Tun as low as six or even five4k
bushels.

The Land[ in Randall county ex 
cept the canyons, is about all o f 
a whatness— a broad rich prairie, 
one section being as near alike an
other section in all  ̂that makes 
good land as is two peas. Un
der sualli^cpnditions what some 
men hare done made.^ thirty 
bushels o f wheat to'  ̂the acre all 
could have done^had they only 
tried for it.

In the humble opinion o f The 
News “ Black Jack*’ Williams 
falls short o f measuring up 
to the.»requirementa of a Texas. 
Governor and .so in the ♦primary
Saturday its editor will vote 
Tom Campbell. . —

for

I t  is claimed that Bob W il
liams, candidate for governor,! 
will carry Collin, Denton, Ellis, 
Fannin and all the other black 
land counties. The strength of 
his pull there seems to.lay in the 
fact that those people want their 
lands taxed at about $10 
per acre. They fail to .see that 
Gov.Campbell is merely try ing to 
carry out the present terms of 
the law which,’ fortunately for 
the rest o f the state, is making 
.these black land folks tote fair, 
something they have not hereto
fore been doing.

^̂ B̂anMODBMMâ aBK

Somebody is writing for .the 
paper that apples eaten just be
fore retiring are a  great help to 
digestion. We tried it, about 2 
o'clock we dreamed that a fiery 
red dragon with i>eargreen tail 
and eyes as big as soup' plates, 
was car4ring us with %\ meat saw 
and a sword. W e finally awoke 
to find our good w ife fanning' us 
with a bed slat and trying to get 
the baby out o f the coal scuttle, 
where I  had put it to keep the 
dragon, from getting it. Darn 
the ap^e. Give-us prunes.
MtSL

is to sow one bushel to the acre, 
cutting out only one-third. I did 
not come here from Missouri, 
but I  will have to be showed seven 
good crops out of ten before I 
will believe that one half bushel 
of seed wheat is sufficient for one 
acre of land. I wish to remark 
further that the imiwrtance of 
having a good strong stand of 
Wl îeat does not rely only on the ex- 

''tra number orlieads more, but it 
helps greatly to hold the mois
ture longer which has been a 
great item in the two last years 
here. Now as there are two 
sides to all questions I would be 
pleased to hear from the oppo
site.

What th^ abovex writer says 
reminds ifhe New s editor of 
something he read in a Parra 
Journal years ago. It  told of an 
American and a German who 
owned fields w ith  just a cross 
fence between themi^ The q̂ ual- 
ity o f the land was the same and 
it happened that each of these 
men had wheat in their fields 
“ hand running for** for several 
years. The German always 
made a good crop and the native 
always a short one. One dav aa

Let us supply you with one, also a tank and pipe 
with necessary fittings. -

"ZT'
For these things as well as everything else in the 

hardware line see us before buying.

Mercantile

they met on the torn row -the 
American said to his German 
neighbor: “ How comes itii that 
you always raise twice as many 
bushels o f wheat to the acre as 
I  do’:” ’,

The German, replying said: 
“ Veil I  tells you. When you 
sow de seed you hold him tight 
mit de hand and say;. God save 
de veet, God .save de veet!”  And 
only a leetle gets mit de ground.

Ven I  sow de seed I  hold him 
loose mit de hand and say; To 
h ’ll mit de veet,‘ to h’ll mit the 
veet! Und plenty gets in tp .d e  
grb'hhd.”

The pith of the matter is, that 
it is a great mistake to sow too 
little o f a^y think. “ A s  you sow, 
so shall you reap,?^ says holy 
w rit and this applies weH to 
material things as to spiritual.

W. H. Hicks informs The News 
reporter that the Andy Beckman 
crop, mentioned last week as 
making 15 bushel i>cr acre and 
sold in Ft.Worth,came offafleldin 
which only twenty lbs. o f wheat 
was sown per acre. Too little 
even if with a drill and this way 
o f doing in connection with the 
“ scratching”  methods followed 
by many in the preparation of 
the soil and in the sowing ac
counts largely for the sorry 
"turnouts at the thresher.

T R IN IT Y  U N IV E R S IT Y
W A X A H A C H I E ,  T E X A S .

Lm-attMl III the heart of the inoBt proH|>eroii8 aection o f the Htate, in a. 
lH‘autifiil tow n  of |ieo|»le, w ith imalern and hnndMoine huiidingfi. offer- 

! ing ever.v iieceMeary facility fo r the piinniit of a Coilege conn»e. The dor- 
I iiiitoricH for men and women are lioth heate<i w ith Hteani. lighteil w ith 
electricity, have lio t and cold w ater on each floor. In fact, all the mfslera 
convenienceti ami are excelleil by nope in the SonthweHt. Fine artcwlan 
w ater from a well 1,:I00 n*et deep and location on elevation overlook ing the 
tow n inHiireM healthful conditions. A faculty of well trained and carefully 
nelecteil RpeclallHtM. Thret* degn*eH offetvd In literary departm ent, Npectal 
couraeM for tenchei-H, and departnieiitii o f MuhIc, O ratory, A r t  and Com
merce One<legn*e offered in miiMic department, also certifleates a w a rd ^  
on completion of any of the 8|>ecinl courwu. Miiaic departm ent maIntalnM 
Olee CluliH, Band, String Quartette and Vocal Quintette. I t «  production 
of MendelHMohn*H “ E lijah”  a t the limt Coinnfencement waa one of the m«>at 
notable muaical eventa in the hlatory of the state. Sane athletics rurefully 
aiilierviaetl liy the faculty. Reiigioua influences eaiiecially s tron g  m aking It 
easy for a student to  do right. N ex t term Iwgins Weilnesilny, Septemlier 
iK^h. Catalogue and full inform ation upon application

S. L ^ O R N B E A K ,  Ph. I)., LL . 1)., President.

For Real Estate Loans 
and Lowest Prices on

Farms, Ranch Lands, City Property,

fc.
Steers and Stock Cattle

See or Write

L .  G .  C Q J N N E R .  ^
CANYON CITY, ' -  -  -  TEXAS

JO H N  B EG R IN
cgsTMCTOR m  ittiu ia

E S T tM A T E S  O H E E R F U L L V  F U R N IS H -  
E D  O N  B R IO K  A N D  O E M  E N T  W ORK

Sta YKARS m X R K R IK N O a  IN  TH E  mUaiNKSB

Let Us Be Your W aiter
We never tire of helping others when they stk 

' for good job printing. We can tickle the most 
^exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partakim of our excellent service come 
back for a second serving. Our prices are the 
most reasonable, toô  and you can always de
pend on us giving your orders the prompt 

and careful attention. > Gall at this ofBorand over our samplet.

\:

:'V. ■ ■-» 
*-'0i'/ • '

-Tf t- 4̂  * r,* ■ A.,
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ROWAN WITHDRAWS.
rtriftBpas

LOCAL WEATHER RECORD.

3sae: JPKk

Friday and Satu rday 'o f last 
week it rained for us in town and 
extended pretty well over the 
county. Indicat|tons'aj:p. for more 
rain—cloudy and spHnklinf? yes
terday eveninfif as The News was 
being run off tbe^ress.

C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’  C O U R T .

County .T a x e s Reduced
Y e a r .

Fro m  L a s t

Saturday and Monday the 
commissioners court finished its 
labors as a board of equalization 
for this year.

TMnminfWir

OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC BALLOT.
T E S T — I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the 

nominees of this prim ary. \ .

B.LTilW

isfaiCtory to all concerned, or 
sires to say to the voters, Al l  other crops doing

didate for commissioher 
and justice of the peace 
for precinct No. 1.

MrSf^^X^Tl. Garrison went to 
Garden City, Kansas, this week.

S ^  the four month’s old cub 
bears at the opera house. Ad- 

, mission 10c.

^^Miss Della Ofiield of Newlin, 
arrived Wednesday on a visit to 

— ^-Miss Maud Brandon."------—^  ^

W. O. Bennett, R. G. Oldham,

went to Amarillo  ̂ Wednesday 
evening in the latter’s auto to at
tend one session (one night) of 
the Masonic Chapter lectures, 
now being conducted therfe by 
W. A. Dallas.

The News received Wednes
day, thru the kindness of Mrs. 
W. P. Heller, a copy of the Ohio 
State Jo'urnal containing an ac
count o f the Prohibition party 
national convention at its place of 
publication, Columbus'. Eugene 
-W. Chafin of Illinois, is the nomi- 
inee for president and Aaron S. 
Watkins o f Ohio, for vice presi
dent. According to the Journal 
the convention was fully as noisy 
as the one at Denver with “ scenes 
o f storm and stress that rivaled 
Chicago. ’ ’ The Hellers attended.

year
town.

No. 7961 ^
REPORT OP TH E  CON DITIO N  OP

T h e  Canyon N a tion a l Bank.
At Canyon, In the State of Texas at 
the close of business, July 15,190N.

HKSOURC'KH.

Loans and discounts..... .';..fl23,4M4.7i
Oveadrafts,sccured and un-

sMiired............... ......... .
U. S. bonds to secure circu

lation ..........................
Freinluins on U1 H. bonds..
Bonds, Securities, etc..:;.....
Banking house, furniture, 

^ and fixtures.......... ......

4,971.76

.50.000.00
2.0. 55.47
5.000. 00

7,170.49

coupty, in round numbers, to be 
$6,400,000 as against $3,300,000 
for last year.

H A P P Y  I T E M S .

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood are in 
Happy for a few days from 
Plainview. .

Mr. P. V. Carlyle spent Sun
day in Plainview.

Mr. Carpenter of Wheatling 
Iowa is in town and vicinity look
ing after his crops, etc.

Mrs J. C. Kelly cha))eroned a 
jolly set of young people to the 
cany on i» Tuoaday;-̂ -----

Oscar lOdwards went to Can
yon to be with his family Satui;- 
day returning Sunday.

C. C. Bradenbaugh of Dallas 
si>ent a few days with his par-’ 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Braden
baugh. < '

T. D. Lester s\)ent Sunday at 
in Canyon....._

and Saturday with Mrs. O. Mal- 
come. •

Services at Happy Sunday. 
Miss Beckett was a north 

bound piassenger W ^nesday  A . 
M.
' Mr. J: O. Bradenbaugh was* a 

liassenger north Sunday.
Hai>py was visited by a fine 

rain Saturday and Sunday.
,A  new Doctor has located in 

Happy but we have not learned 
his name so far.
-- Miss grace White went to Tu- 
lia Thursday evening to visit T. 
Gllleland and family,, returning 
Sunday,

July 22, ’08. Ha p p y .

Mr. and Mra^ J. Rusk return- 
*ed from their itenver trip Thurs

day of last - week. Unlike some 
of the others they secured seats 
in the convention but it is said 
that it was chiefly by reason of 
thc.fact that Col. Rusk hails from 
Arkansawi ,

(noT iyw ri’e a gents)3 2 ,9 9 5 .7 9 ,  
Due from State Banks and

ImnkerH................................ 757.88
Due from npprovAHl reserve

Hgents..............   ;I7,^2.11
Checks & other cash items 693.09 
Notes of other national

banks..................   980.00
Fractional pajK*rcurrency,

_ nickels and cents......... 4.5.10
Lawful money Teserve in 

bank, viz:
S|>ecle..................4,7.52.:i0
Li'Knl-tender notes 4..515.00 9,207.30
Uedeniptloii fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5'/( ofclr- 
culiitiou)......................  !j,.500.00

ToTal ................ .. $276,523.70
I.IAH II.ITIRS.

Capital stock paid-in.........$ .50,000.00
Surplus fund^....  ...-.......  10,000.00
Undivided profits,^less ex-

lienses and taxes paid 5,970.45 
National bank notes out

standing.....................  .50,000.00
Due to other nat’l. banka. 3,167.98 
Due to  Trust Companies

and Savings Banks...... 2,673.85
Individual deposits subject

to check......................  116,511.93
Demand^certificatee of de

posit..-—.............. -.... .
Time certificates of deposit 
Cashier’s checks out

standing...........V..........
Bills payable.includingcer- 

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed...—  _________
T o ta l..............:............ »276^2;i.70

State of Texas, County of llandafl, ss: 
I, I. L. Hunt, cashier of tka 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear* that the above statement is 
true to  the best of my knoWle<lge 
ivmrlJellef.

I. L. HUNT, Cashier. 
CojiTect Attest: ^
R . W . O ’K e e f ; _____ _______ 1

TrectcFfs.
R . H. W r ig h t  * ’

Sul)scribed and sworn to  before me 
tills 20th day of July’, 1908.

R . A .  SOW DRII, 
Notary Public.

8,720.00
14,,m94

1.34.5o‘

1.5,000.00

for all purposes including the 
sinking fund was 40 cents on 
each $100 valuation. For this 
year the court has put it at 20 
cents which considering that the 
raise under ‘^11  rendition”  falls 
short of doubling, is lesij^than it 
"̂ fas last year.

TTae county treasurer’s cbm-, 
pensation was fixed as follows: 

For receiving and disbursing 
the district school funds 1 lier 
cent;for receiving the special fund

louse bonds 1 -4 ^  one per cent 
and'1-4 of one per cent for dis
bursing same; for receivng and 
disbursing aU othercounty funds 
5 per cent.

. M A R K  F O S T E R  D E A D .

Mark Foster died on Sunday 
morning at the res id ^ ce  of his 
son R. W. . Foster. The l>urial 
wa-s in the City cemetary.

He came here in the spring, 
from his old home, Ben Frai 
lin seeking to benefit his hi 

He was over eighty yeaTs old 
but would undoubtedly have 
lived several yeara/longer had 
not dropsy hastened his death.

He leaves surviving him sever
al children and two younger 
brotherSi “ Uncle Tom aud B ill 
Foster. The last named was 
here with him sometime but re
turned to Ben Franklin about 
two weeks ago. '

H O F F M A N  P A R A G R A P H S .

f. Tarr RR

We were visited Friday  ̂by a 
heavy rain, that was very wel
come.

RBCAPITtJL.ATIO.N
/

RR80URCR8
Loam* and diRCounts........$132,85<i.47
U. S. Bonds and Premiums .52,055.47

___________ ise ft F ix tures 7,170.49
ftl« 1FroIfnTrS.''T feuiidiW.̂ ^

Cash...... .............................. 81,941.27

T o ta l......... ..............,-.$276,52;$. 70
MAUIL,|TIR8

Capital Stock.....................$ .50,000.00
Surplus and Profits........  1,5,970.45
Ciri'ulation.................  .50,000.00
Bills Payable......................  15,000.00
Deposits — ..............    145,.55;$.25

T o ta l...................$276,523.70

M n  Gpehran and family ipent 
several days this week with the 
family of Eipu^ett Rflftd. —

F. Hoffman and wife 'made a 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Several from our midst at
tended the Baptist meeting in 
Canyon.

W. ’ C. Johnson delivered a 
bible message to« the people in 
Wilderado Sunday night.

Crops are looking fine, prom 
ise o f a good yield.

luRiy O’Nea 
Of Cass Ck)unty 
Jed C Adams,

Of Kaufman County 
N T '^ iJoak :

Of River County 
W W Dies,

Of Hardin County 
W W  Moore.

Of Rusk County 
K S Fulton,

Of Grayson County 
Thomas D Isbell, ,

Of Rockwall County 
J W Woods 

Of Robertson County 
Joseph Adams 

O f Houston County 
E A  Berry 

Of
N j X  Haldusek 

Of Payette County 
Lee J Rountree^

Of Williamson County 
S P  Y ^

Of Coryell County 
W H ^ w k i n s  '

Of Erbth County
«

Edwards
if Clay County—̂ i.
L  L  Shield 

d f Coleman County 
Idgar V'ou Boeckmann, Sr 

Of Guadalupe County 
J C Son

Of Palo Pinto County

For Governor—-
R R Williams 

Of Hopkins County 
Thomas M Campbell 

’ *Of Anderson County-

For Lieutenant Governor—
C W Geerk 

Of Denton County

For Attorney-Oeneral— 
riv V Davidson 

Of Galveston County 
R  M Wynne .

Of Tarrant County

For ComptroU^—\
G e o f^  y  Pai 
Of Erath Com 
• Bob Barker 
Of Bexar County 

’ J R  Blades• *
Of Henderson County 

J W Stephens 
Of TravTs County 
Charles B White 
Of Fannin County 

Commissioner of the General 
Land Office— ,

Thomas P Stone 
Of McLennan County 

J 'n  Robison 
Of HH^rls County

freasurer—

Appeals Second Supreme Judi
cial District—linexpired term— 
One to be voted for— \

R E Carswell 
TR^TnniPKy 
Irby Dnnklin

For Congress, 13 District—
♦ - John H Stephens

For Itepresentatlve, 100 District—
J R  Bowman 

J C Hunt '

For District Attorney—
Hepry S Bishop 

D H NBaker
* A A  Lumpkin

For County Judge—
ABRoW aa^^----------

A N  Henson

1

For

Canyon si)ent several days this 
week with their daughter Mrs. 
G. R. Stratton.  ̂ ‘ ,

; _____________T a s s ie .

Canyon C ity to S ilve rto n .

See the four month’s old cub 
bears at the opera house. A d 
mission 10 cents.

We Print Sale Bills
iMIPMTTiai miT:

and ws can kandls all 
ilnss of Job printing-^ 
it makss no. dtffsrsMs 
bow largo or small tbo 
Job maj bo. Call at tbla 
ofloo and look oToroor 
aamploo of lottor hoo40, 

oayolopos, bnatnooo cards and wsO* 
ding atntlonory. Ton'll bo ploosod 
Witt onr wofk, and priooa will tsdt

M UfafO Magi Igagaggya M u t• f • W M rtIVW

Major Gordon spoke y»>sterday 
evening at the courthouse in the 
interest of a railway from here 
to Silverton.

As the proposition was new to 
our people the matter was sub
mitted to a committee o f five 
whose duty it should be to con
sider the question and arrange 
the time for a general mass 
meeting o f citizens when Major 
Grordon would submit his prop
osition.

A s this committee Jas. N. 
Haney, acting as chairman of 
yesterdays meeting, named the 
following Iversons: L. O. Con
ner, D. A. Park, Dr. Black, Os
car Hunt and Geo..Brandon. 

More next week.

W  D Scott 
R  A So wder

For District and County Clerk- 
i J A  Tate 

'  M P Garner

For Sheriff ft Tax  Collector—
R A Sanford 

H J Cavet 
' S B Lofton

For County Treasurer—
C P  Hutchings .

- P H  Young’ ^  -
8 V W irt

For County Assessor—
Joe Foster

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 1 -  '

W J Redfearn 
John A  Wallace 
John Rowan Sr

For J ustice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W J Redfearn 

John A  Wallace 
John Rowan Sr

For Connty Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

EW Neece .

For County Commissioner Precinct 
No. 3 ^

J D K n l^y  ^
For County Commissioner Precinct 

No. 4
M S  Park 

For County Chairman—

For Precinct Chairman—

For the submission by the T & lr ^  
First Legislature of the State o f ' 
Texas, a Constitatidnal Amendment 
to  the people of Texas, for their ad
option or rejection, prohibiting 
within the State of Texas, the man
ufacture, sale, gift, exchange and 

Jntra'-state shipment of spirituous, 
vinous and malt liquors and medi
cated bitters, capable of producing 
intoxication, except for medicinal 
and sacramental purposes.

Against^^44le submission by the 
Thirty-First'Legislature of the State 
of Texas, a Constitutional Amend
ment to  the~ people of Texas, for 
their.adoption or rejection, prohlb^ 
iting within the State of Texas, the 
manufacture, sale, gift, exchange 

^ n d  intra-state shipment of spirltn- 
u.ns, vinous and m alt iiqnorti and

For State Ti
S a m ^

For Railroad Commissioner- V 
> O B Colquitt 

Of Kaufman County - 
Theodore O Thomas 

Of Harris County

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction—

J M Alderdice 
Of Ellis County 

R B Cousins 
Of Travis County

y
For Coroinf80i6tie>ot Agriculture—

‘ R T  Milner
Of Travis County raeillcateil bitters, capable of pro-^

For Judge of the Court of Criminal duclng intoxication, except for me- 
Appenls—Full ‘̂ Term—One t<» dlclnal and sacramental purposes.

be Voteil for—
O S Lattim ore 

Of Tarrant County 
W L  Daviijsoii 

Of Williamson County

For Judge of the Court of Ciiminal 
Apiieals—linexpired Term-^
One t<» l>e Vote«l for—

W P  Ramsoy 
, Q$ Johnson County

For the system of Local Option, 
and appropriate legislative enact
ment for the perfection of our laws, 
so as to  prevent the barter, sale or 
exchange of Intoxicating lieverages 
or liquors in Local Option districts.

Against the system of Local Op
tion, and appropriate legislative en
actment lor the |»erfectlon of our

Associate Justice Court of Civil Ap- laws, so as to prevent tlw barter, 
pea It*, Second Supreme Judicial wile or ttxcimnge of Intoxicating 
DIstrirt— , U'verngvs or liquors In Local Option

'Ocis Speer -diittrlcts.
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O AM YO &  O iT Y  MMWm. J U L Y  S ^ i\  fQ oa,

H o m e r  jp fa i lo s o p h y

By MmCAM N. XMITB

i

-  P E R T  P A l i A G R A P H S .

T b « onlj thine that some o f ns can 
■do that aeema to count at all la to earn

BUSINESS LOCAIS
-------

Five cents pec i>ound will be 
paid for clean' white cotton rags 
at tliis oflSce. ' No scraps or bal- 
briirgan koakIs wanted.

See, the four raonth’s old cub

BBB

O U R  A t l .’ i l V ^ n S r i R I E S .
:/

the

I f  jo o  can’t keep the 
transfer to another line.

achedule.
mission 10 cei^ts.

Phone 41 y^en_-y<MH[ravo an 
ite m o M b S t news.....

The oftener a man aaakarthe aamrT "'^  ________ ________ _____
•ISWiirtKe inore'tSWtlfrhris’t H n i i ^ ^

xxẑ

la rieht
—j

When a man acquires a sore spot be 
Is apt to think tlM whole community 
la in a con^)irac7  to rub op against I t

A  general knowledge o f stars doesn’t 
necessarily Bt a man for a chair In 
astronomy.

Some nocn look out for tbemaelTea, 
well satisfied that bis Satanic majesty 
will look out for the other fellow. .

Don't find fault with yonr neighbor's 
work unless be Is on yonr payroll.

da/s I  will put in cement side
walks at 12i cen^ ' j>er square 
foot. Frank Zeigler will do the 
work and we ifuarantee it.
2ts , John BeRrin.

Scavenger Notice.

When Skies Are Blue.
It’s easy rnoush to be cheerful 

When furors sre coming youi* way.
peese -have moro.—Tbey-Awarai,.Aflgr

And all of your renturea apetl pay. 
When fiends arc around you In plenty 

And every one glvea you a show.
But ean you Tat gsy and fn raptor* n  

“ Hey!"
When tbs flaUron drops on your toe?

Parties owinjf for scavenger 
work are requested to call and 
pay the city marshal at his office.

L o w  R ate to Albuquerque. N e w  M exico .

A Critic Who Takes Exoeptlen to 
Calabralian o f OirthdayA ’

’*Whilc not intending to change 
the dates of uii} unniversaries now 
existing/’ remark* the meddler, **I 
dovish to make a few timely and' 
original remarks u|Mm the absurdity 
of the custom.

Tersory  ̂ of bis birth? Was there 
anything remarkaWe in 1 ^ ?  Did 
any benefit aoeniA to/the wbrld^Trt '• 

I s' tiwTe aay part of . 
Ibis existence for a'hich he is leap 
responsible? Surely not. It  it ab
surd that in a long and illuatnoua 
lifetime the date that should be so- 
lected for an anniversary la his ad
vent into an indifferent world gs a 
naked, blind animal without devel
oped senses and without-a mind.

“ Is nob April 30, the'date of 
.Washington’s inauguration as the 
first prcsidcntvof a new nation, 
more symbolicaiNif his life than 
Feb. 22? The birtnNif the United 
States— each year it p a^s  with-

T life  m a t e r ia l  in  a lL o y jL v e M c le s  Is o f  t h e  y e i ^ i i e s t  t o l^ s t  notion Tiic D eclarat^ of In-

/

All styles, In the latest and most up-to-date line.
- ' V

Buggies, Surreys/ Hacks, Phaetons,
Runabouts,

with Automobile Seats, Rubber Cushion and Steel 
Tires. Ball Bearing Axles which only require oil 
twice a year. Also Long Distance Dust Proof Axles.

had, and is fully warranted. Come and see our large 
stock. W e can suit you in style, quality *and price.

dependence' wiw fine,T»u 
assure tht^lnunching of the

Vehicle or Harness, also iif Saddles
».

. ♦
which we can make for you in our own saddle depart
ment if we have not what you wdnf.  ̂All team har
ness hand made In our own shop, so you can see 
what kind of stock it is made from, which Is all best 
California oak tanned leather.

•Our ofr

Eclipse WindfnSls, Well Supplies,

I9W  w w iw i i n a i M .
tion Congress to be held in A lbu
querque, New Mexico, Septem
ber 29th to October 10th, 190H, 
inclusive, the Pecos *& Northern 
Texas ^ i lw a y  in connection 
with the Eastern Kailway of New 
Mexico will offer unusually low 
and attractive rates. It is sug
gested that those desiring to 
avail themselves of this opjHirtu- 
nity to visit Albuquerque, and 
a.s.sist in making this national 
event a memorabk' and success
fu l one, notify the railway agent 
as mnch in atlvaneeas possible in 
order that necessary facilities

I Genuine Bakfer «Perfect Wire, Nalls,
Tickets will be on sale from Sep-1 mm ^tember 27th to Oitobor »th, Implements, McCormick Harvesting
inclusive, with return limit Octo- ^ ‘
ber .Hist. 'THe round trip fare 
from Canyon City, Texas will be 
$12.30.

D. L. M eY er-s, G. P. a .,
Amarillo, Texas.

O. C. Da \ts , Agent,
Canyon City, Texas. 10-13

. K ill T h e  A n ts T

One of the greatest pests about 
a place is the ants. Given ^one
bed of red^ants in the yard and 
I f  allowed to thrive you w ill soon

To Knlie la not r«*lly  a hardahJp 
When Ilf* runa as sroooth aa a song. 

Wb«n frteoda l«n'l a hand and ^warmlv 
expand

To ptoasantir puah ydfi aJong,
Wbmn strangers to you grs attracted 

And help you promotion to gain.
But, say. can you grin through thick and 

through thin
U  tbs ssarer bscks up through your 

drain?

ir s  really a snap to be Joyous.
To spread out your chest shd expaaA 

When money is coming In plenty 
And fsvors fail into your JisnA 

When trouble is not srithin calling.
When woe Isn't making a sound.

Bat. say. can your girth grow wider with 
mirth

When Bill, the assessor. r4>mes round?

Who couldn't feel gsy and light bsartad.
Sweet tempered and all to the good 

When into bis life a dear attle wife 
Made love signs that tas und<4stood. 

Whose children were marvels snd mcdela.
Whose word in his family was law.

But could he bs sweet from his head ts 
his feet

Through a visit from mothsr>ln*law?

8hs Knsw.
-No. ms’siD. ws hasn’t bad nothing 

to cat for s waek.'*
"Nothing for a week! Why, bow did 

you live?*’
“ Well. w « did have some biscuits 

from tbs lady next door, but you know 
Bow that would be worae than noth
ing.**

They got Uw handout.

Qatting Rid of Undaairsblaa.
“ You ought to make a marchsnt of 

your son.’’
- “Why should i r  

“ He has fine bualneaa Instiucts.’*̂ 
“ Been swapping knives with your* 
“ No. bat I saw ^Im out in tbe alley* 

with soother boy a little while ago, 
sod I overheard fbem trying to trade 
pai«ota.“

Be »  News subscriber.

the manner o f bees.
I f  taken in  time this nuisance 

can be easily overcome. Lon
don purjjje will do the work
for them, or “ high life  will an
sw er.”  Another remedy al.so 
said to work like a charm is
recommended by Floral L ife  as

*

follows:
“ Place two sheets o f fresh, 

)x)ison fly paper in a shallow 
dish; cover thinly with water and 
set aside for a couple of hours, 
or wait until the water is well 
chsCrged with the poison.

Now stir, in a teeaspoonfull or 
less strained honey, or sugar 
syrup; find where "A c<dony of 
ants are located and set the dish 
on the ground nearby. I f  the 
weather lis very "warm,' shade the 
disli to prevent rapid evapora
tion̂ , if there are gny apiaries 
about, place a net covered frame 
over the dish having the meshes 
large enough to permit the ants 
to jiasK .through and small o- 
nough to exclude the bees; add a 
trifle o f water from time to time, 
just to keep the pai>er slightly 
immersed. The ants will go to 
the sweet stuff in frantic haste, 
drink their All, and and carry it 
down into their burrows to feed 
iJie queen and the half developed 
Larvae; in a few days the whede 
colony will be dead, T liis will 
not fail.”  '  .

Hooka with catHo bills of sale.

Machinery, ShelfA  Heavy Hardware
* f.

----------- ---------Is Complete-^---------- -------
Call and let us show you our enormous 

stock on east side of public square.

S, E. Hord David Dt'j'den Saiu H. Morris

N . E . Hord Land and Live Stock Co.
Amarillo, Texas. /

Having lands down in Swisher, Hale and other Counties 
South, we wish to get some^^argains around Canyon listed 

with us. . . I , •

Large Pope-Toledo automobile just installed. We can 

sell your property if you will send in your list.

I  W H E A T  A N D  O A T S  ^

- II
We are in the market for 50 caî s. 
Q^t our prices before selling:.

Eariy Grain & Kay Co. '
Loii^ Dintaiice Phone 874. AmarillOi Texas.

dUBBER S T iM P S  P
ysar *r*8iwim Bm MMis ksSswi wstli.

O K - I I L F  PR ISE
•hMf M*agh. hat Omt win a*t 

samrir ftr •s.t*-Sst* Buiati* rairaa. T  Maw* wale
jBSgMM smBi ky tb* gwIiW *frrm-zjr ------

.and it is fitting that he should be 
rcmcmboli>d chiefly in connection 
therewith. Feb. 22, forsooth! We 
might as acll celehrate .the chop
ping down of the cherry tree. ,
' “ There arc many men whose an

niversaries might well fall on July 
4. It was on that day that Thomas 
Jefferson signed the Declaration of 
Independence^ which he had draarn 
np. But since there ore jnany who 
had n share in that proceeding and 
in bringing that day to pass it is 
better that July 4 should remain 
a national anniversary and not the 
day of any one man.

“ I submit a revised list of anni
versaries :

' “ Benjamin Franklin, Nov. 30. 
On that day in the year 1782 he 
signed the treaty of peace between 
American colonies and England at 
Paris.

“Thomas Jefferson, April 28. On. 
that day in the year 1803 he bought 
the Louisiana territory from Napo
leon Bonaparte for the sum of $15,- 
000,000.

“ Abraham Lincoln, April 9. On 
that day in the year 1865 Lee sur
rendered at Appomattox, this being 
the thing whicn Lincoln spent the 
best part of his life bringing to 
pass.. It  meant the preservation of< 
the Union.

“Jefferson Davis, Feb. 22. On 
this day in the year 1862 he was in
augurated president of the Confed
eracy.

“ ^ b e rt E. Lee, May 4. It  was 
on this day that the battle of Chan- 
cellorsville was won.

“ In at leaat one conspieuoua in
stance the g ^ te s t  achievement of 
a man’s life ngg fixed a date in the 
public mind. Who knows in what 
year Columbus was born? Who 
does not know, from schoolboy to , 
grandfather, that he discovered 
America in 1492?”  —  Birmingham 
News.

Doing ao Ho Was Told.
It  is not the plain or garden va

riety of husband alone who gives 
his wife “as much trouble as all 
the children.”  A very distinguished 
example figures in ’Tjeares From 
tho Notebooks o f  Lady Dorothy

ittNsas a grp^t scholar and had 
been a traveler in the far east, and 
one I time, after be had become a 
lion’ in I^glish society, he was in
vited to one of the great cbuntiy. 
hoiis€9 in which England is so rich. 
The visit was to last three days. 
His wife carefully packed three 
spotless .shirts in his traveling bag 
and bade him take particular care 
to put on one of them regularly evr 
cry evening.

“ I  hope you did as 1 told you,” , 
were his wife’s first words on his 
return.

“ Of coime I  did, iny dear,”  he 
said. “ I nut on a clean shirt ever 
evening; sp, with tho one 1 stai 
in̂  that makes four that I  am w i r 
ing at the present moment”

. 'V . .

_ Baving Him.
“Who is that fine kwklnf man yoa 

Just spoke to r  
"That Is my tailor." •. *

, ^Introduce me." '
( "Mot much. He haa troubles enough 
M  It la.”

\
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ITOWN 4 COUNTY:
FBItHONAh ANU OTHKU MATTBICM 

THAT CON(5KKN OITK CTTIZKN0.

:

Mrs. Taylor returned

Talk up LIlU Uuimiijf' Reuilion.

Miss Loreiiia Cox has accepted 
a position with the News.

What aboiat turning out the 
town cow to^eat up the weeds?

Jake Weller has an idea that 
Taft is going to be elected Pres-

Books with cattle l>ills o f sale.

The Canyoh* C ity bank show
ings, published in this paper, are 
good. Read them.

J. D. GahiVle has further im
proved his residence by having a 
cement sidewalk put in.

Opening!
District court convenes on 

Monday the third day of August.

of wheat and it was sold here in
town at 92 cents. ,

“ »
The News would like for farm-'9

ers to call by and teU of their 
wheat and oat yields.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Ackley on Saturday a ten pound | 
boy. A  g irl was wanted.

R. H. W right of the Canyon 
National Bank retuiDed Sunday] 
from his two week^ vacation.

M rs. Davis bfMcL<il3|i1s v i^  
iting her son O- 6. Davis and]

Miss M yrtle Cox is visiting 
relatives and friends in Amarillo 
this week. '

i r . ’ and^MTS; JchH Outhrter 
came in Wednesday from their 
Erath county visit. *

other things have interfered 
with this week’s paper.

Jeff Key has rented the 8hine>
'tireewww.sxr.'tfangwrH.i. :

John A. Wallace is having put 
upon his farm east o f town a 
four-room residence for a ten
ant.'

W. I. Todd off Tulia was 
town .several days this weellr and 
likely is now—attending the 
meeting.

The political streaking that 
was seiTor last SatiTfday even
ing failed to come off on the ac-

G. S. Ballard used to reside.

Propping up peach tree limbs 
to support the fru it is not an un
common thing in Canyon City.

I

Mr. and Mrs. John Rusk have 
returned from their trip to Den- 

î i| ver and report having had a most 
enjoyable visit.

“J. F. McReynolds and daugh
ter, Miss Plora, o f Sanger, and 
Mrs. M. M. True of Monday, 
Texas, are here visitingT. L. M c
Reynolds and family and other

will open fcir business at Canyon City

Saturday, July 25.
W e wiirhaye a compil e  stock of 

strictly new golffik' and o r  the very 
best grade and propose to sell them

several weeks.

Charlie Thomas is now- the 
happy posessor of a pair ..of cin
namon bear cubs, ^ e y  were 
shipped here from Denver, Colo
rado,

Rev. John Poster, an Epis
copal ministeir from Dallas .was 
here the middle of the week the 
guest of Mr. and M rs , 'J . Nt 
Haney. , ' •

Tile J. W. Stoddard crop of 
wheat 2,500 bushels, tested 61 
pounds and brought 92cents i)Cr 
bushel. He made 21 bushels to 
the acre.

‘ A  considerable falling off in lo
cal advertising th is ' issue, but 
next week the News expects 
to have several interesting an
nouncements in this department.

Real estate men are expectii^  
to do a big business this fall. I t  
would seem, to The News, that 
all required is to get people in 
here 'w ho will buy 'good land 
at bargain prices.

The brickyard proposition is 
being talked of again. I f  as 
much in it as said to be by those 
who claim a thorough knowledge 
of the business the News can’t 
for its life see why a 
should he given.

The school board was in ses
sion this week as an equalization

A  railroad from here 'to  Silver-♦ —*
ton and thence on to a connec
tion with . “ ’iphe Central.”  How 
does that strike you?

The Baptist meeting will con
tinue during the-week and per
haps longer. The attendance 
has been good and there ‘ has 
been several conversions.

Several and among them Jno. 
Knight have made their third 
cutting of alfafa for this season. 
John says that his crops have 
come in every thirty days and 
each time over a ton to the acre.

Plans are being made for the 
erection of two brick buildings 
sii^ty foot front, two stories high 
and 120 feet in length on the va
cant corner, west side of the 
square.

We are contemplating a fine 
school year and we beg to say 
that ail who desire to transfer 
pupils to this school will have to 
do so before Aug. 1st 1908. 

C a n y o n  C i t y  Sc h o o l  B o a r d .

Some fifty  dollars worth of 
political advertising—readers at 
10 cents per line—sent by Ihe 
Jno. L. Northam North Texas 
Anti-Prohibition Committee, has 

bonu^ltieen turned down by the News 
during the last three weeks.

Mr. Brown, with the Pulton 
Lumber Co., has moved out of 
the W. J. Moreland house' intoboard. The tax which _  was
'the J. H. Dunbar residence in 

dollars last year they are inclin"'iJor?E'part'of town. The Klore-'

A

nyou, 
>n hlf

to believe will be reduced this 
year to twenty five cents.

Mr,  ̂and Mrs. T. P. Reid left 
Tuesday for Blair Oklahoma, to 
to visit their son Milton. Ernest 
Reid went with them and they 
expect to visit several other 
places before returnijng. T . P. 
says be will be back in| time for 
the Reunion.  ̂ |

Local candidates have been 
busy with the final touches this 
week. The entire slate is so 
good that the News man is unde
cided how to vote on some of 
them and the chances are that 
he will wait an inspiration at the 
polls. , '

a,.

V«^ILL BUY

W heat &  Oats
AND PAY 

BEST MONEY

Stir p u d
Depot, Canyon (Ht^, 'mn.

land family^is expected here py 
the first o f Aug.

L. EUlison, a representa^ve and 
booster for the old Fort Worth 
Star, was here Tuesday.  ̂The 
Commercial club arranged with 
him, thru its president, for a 
write-up of the town to appear 
in about two weeks.

' Sam H. Morris, df the N. E. 
Hord Land and Livestock Co., o f 
Amarillo, was a business visitor 
in town Wednesday. They de
sire to do business with our citi
zens and ask for patronage thru 
The News. Read their ad.

The old courthouse is now in 
lx>sition on W est Houston, on 
lots belonging to 'the county, 
where it will be occupied and 
used as form erly fo r public bus
iness until the new courthouse is 
completed. The price paid for 
moving it, including the founds 
tion restored, is $700 instead of 
$75$ as previously stated in these- 
columns. The flues are yet to 
put back, also the vault which 
ttiis time is to bo placed outside

Reunion matters are moving 
along nicely. The dates being 
after the iirimaries it is proving 
a difficult matter to secure sxieak- 
ers, but then we can get along 
without many of them.

Mrs. J. P. Halsell o f Port 
Worth, and Mrs. J. H. Martin of 
Chico, aunts o f Mrs. R. A. 
3owder, visited the latter a cou
ple of days this week leaving 
Wednesday for i^ubbock.

G. A: Dougherty was able to 
be out Wednesday from' his last 
misfortune—^poisoned feet caus
ed by hose coloring. Broken 
ribs and this together has had 
iim “ laid up for repairs”  several 
weeks. Before putting on new 
socks ’tis always- best to have 
them washed.

. No. .%238.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The F irst National Bank
At  Canyon^ in tbe State of Texas at 
the close of business, July 15,1908.

KK80URCK8.
Loans and discounts.........$238,^7.47
Overdrafts,secured and un

secured......................... 14,607.60
U. S. bonds to  secure circu

lation -.......................  100.000.00
Premiums on U. 8. bonds.. 4,746.6.5
Bonds, Securities, etc......... 50,000.00
Banking house, furniture,

and fixtures.................  9,69.5.00
Other real estate owned 3,.500.00
Due from national banks .

(not reservesgentsi -.̂ r̂  . 5,471.91 
Due from State Banks and

Imnkers.......................  4,i>77.20
Due from approved reserve

agen ts ......................... 49,546.94
Checks A other cash items 4.5*2.04
Notes- (>t other- national __  — —

ifiTHki '
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents.... .
Lawful money reserve in 

bank, viz:
Specie...............  •• 13,972..‘i5
Legal-tender notes 1,97.5.00 
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5% ofclr- 
culatlon)...................... 4,400.’00

T o t a l ........................... $.503,.550.77
I.1ABILITI1C8.

White Crest Flout 
Honey Bee Flour
These flours are the best made, khe 
first a soft_and the other a hard 
wheat flour. Every sack,of this flour 
has our guarantee back of it.

W e expect to make it to your in
terest to deal with us and pay cash 
when you get the goods. If not no 
trade. • _  n

W e Pay Cash 
You Pay Cash
and we both make money.

Southeast Dor. Public Square Phone No. 10 9 .

148.01

1.5,947.:i5

Amarillo Optical Company
Optical, Agronom ical, Mathe-" 
matical and Engineering Instru
ments. Field, Opera, Readers 
and Magnifying Glasses. Pitting

a
jpicialty. Hearing 
tested, latest appli
ances for assisting 

the deaf properly adjusted.
Dr.' Claude Wolcott, the well known 

and ear speciuHst. has personal 
c h u ^  of the eye and ear depart- 
meNt. Finest and most complete 
working equlpnieat In Texas. Kx- 
anilnations of the eye and ear free.

4 0 5  Polk St. Amarillo,'T e x a s .

(Capital stock paid in.........$100,006.00
Surplus fund................. 30,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 9,481 54 
National bank notes out

standing..............    100,000.00
Due to  other nat’l. banka. 35,092.22 
Due to Trust Companies

and Savings Banka....... 3,M.5.:13
Individual deposit#subject
, to  check.....3x;............. 182,781.68
Time certificates ofdeposit 13,100.00 
Bills payable,iDc1udii 

ttflcates of deposit" 
money borrowed....... 4fS0,000.00
T o ta l..................... . $fKB,.560.77

State of Texas, Oobnty of Randall, ss: 
I, D. A. Park, cashier of the 

above named bunk, do solemnly 
swear that tlie above statement is 
true to  the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

D. A, PA R K , Cashier. 
Correct Attest:
L. T. LeasTBR |
J. P. Sm ith  > Directors.
R . G. Ol d h a m  J

Snbserlbed and sworn to  before me
this 22nd day o f July, 1908. ’

Bt F. Btnn,
Texas.

:  LOCAL GRAIN MARKET  
• • • * • • •  . . . .  • • • ♦ * •

The quotations here given are 
from the Canyoi^^t'.V grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless oto^rwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel....... $00 92
Oats, best, bushel........... 40
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

old c ^ p , ton — ' .........  17 00
Millet hay, per ton............  10 00
Johnson grass hay, ton. •. 10 00
Alfalfa, per ton .............. 10 00

60 
. 50 
50

- tbe bui ldin g o f  |u**de Notai'y Pnbllc Raoda^ Go.,
i - ■ I * ' ■ s

Corn, b es t ...............
Maize, throbbed, bushel.. 
Kaffir corn, threshed, bn.. 

Chickens and Bggs
Fryersv .per dohen . . . . .  
EIggs, per dozen —  . • •

BRU SH  U P

with a brush from our fine as
sortment. W e are showing

BRUSHES

for the hair, the teeth, the nails 
and the flesh, besides others for 
the clothes, hats and shoes.

Needless to say much about 
quality. Almost everyone knows 
that only goods of excellent qual
ity are permitted in our stock.

Some prices that may prove 
interesting to you.

A . H. Thompson, Druggist
East Side Square.'

Hotel S t . ' James
W. K  LAU G H E RY, Prop.

One block south of courthouse. 
$8 00 Good table; good teds.. Board

..;A2

.12A i;$4.50 per week.

■A..''.

5
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T h is  l3  th e  D ay  o f

Let «•  Aow TM d v a m U o rt lor yoarb«b)r~ 
the ALXW IN FoU ii« Go^rart. It te n p ta r 
\tkk^ the p iM  of Ak  oM-lariiiawd. emmkonamt 
baity c a n i^  cwcrywbac.

It k  betaer. cheaper, Myfah aad Man
cM m riw t Caa be foidad awl caniod with owe 
haad—ea the anect car or aaywhue.

Coatfortablc for the liateat baby. Koony 
caoMth lor pileara aad w ra^  Haa aztra acaalin 
apriaci which jafcrcat iajarioas ianiaK.

Tba ALLW lN ia the awMl olyfah, awot attrac- 
b n  IpHaa can aiadc. No other cart kaca yoa 
a choice oI twcha beaatifal aaaawl haAca with

BaK la la k — beat aMleriaia oaly are twad. 
Coan ia aad let aa ware to Toaaat the AIJLWIN 
ia the beat go-cart hx yaar oahy, at aag aga.

iPaatlT'g Xa •)
m

THOMAS BROS.

Northwestern Title Go.
r ^

CJomplete Abstract o f A ll 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL. ■ MANAGER

C A R D S 'PR O FE SS IO IA L

D. M. STEWART,
p b p d ic ta n  a n b  S u r o e o n y

Office ill Wnllace Baiid ioi; over 
'A. H. Tboiup«oii*8 Drug Store.

Calls prom ptJj answered nU th iortla ;

X

6eo. J parsons. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUNGEOh

is WOMAN A NAHTm?
most women, saja Ellaabetb 

Stuart Pbelps, Jto a martyrdom.
Sba spaciflea.
No pMson. tbe says, wbo baa erar 

baard tba coDfldeocea of tba aex can râ  
call wltboat amotion tba coafeaakma of 
tbaaa woman

ten on 10 ^ ^
whads o f drudsary. wboaa iron rarolu

soul and paraonal powara ont o f Ufa.'
'  Sba saya tbara w ill be no bappler ciU- 
aen In tba baavenly conntfy t^ n  these 
**prlsonan o f aax.”

W eU -
Tbere la no denyinf tba factl that tba 

Ufa ia largaiy clrao

Office—Tboinpson ’s Drug Store. -

F .M .W II^n ,M .D .
P h y s i c i a n  A : S n rg^eon

OKTlCK . i'C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y .
Ch IIs sDhwereti prom ptly nay o r 

iiigbt. Residence Pbone No. -Ki.

Sv •>*

R. A. SOWDER,
Attomey-at-Law and Notary.

Com pkto
Randall Connty Lands.

Office Over t^n yon  Supply Company 
Phone Jfo. 222. —^  ^

U. Frank Buie W. D. Scott

B U I E  &  S C O T T .
LAWYERS

CANYON aXY, TRXAS.
Court Pm ctlce a  Specialty. T ltlea  

■xam toed. N o ta ry  In office.

DR. S. L . INGHAM
-D E B T IST -

Caaycm National Bank Bnild lns

A L L  W099K  W ARRAN Tm O .

A . S. R O L L IN S
LAW YER

C IV IL  PR A C nC B  SOLICITEDr 

Office In Conrthonae.

Blacksmith. Shop
Harter & Chesser

I f  the beet o f material, skilled 
workamoehlp, courteoue treet- 
meat ajid reaeonabie chargee wiU 
OMdke and hold a boeineM inOan* 
yon C ity  w e ehafl eeoceed.

Tba doing o f tba sama thing, mostly in 
tba sama way. day in and day oot, and 
getting nowbara comas to b« an actaal 
tragedy.

You sea—
The rooms once swept dean moat be 

■wept again. Tba dishes that are 
washed after breakfast will be dirty 
after dinner. Tbinga will not stay 
clean. And tba victuals that are cooked 
for one meal will not aofflea for tba 
next I f  only the stuff could piled 
np for Inatallmenc consumption!

But— '
Come to think of I t  the Ufa of moat 

OiOQ la alfo largaiy made up of drudg
ery. They are perbapa not ao much 
tied op to traditions, but they art

17  “TllStt" *'*Tjg*TOFlo' good !""** *

broken more or lass by this mental or 
physical routine. .

Indeed, it ia tbe remark of foreign 
obaarrers that American women are 
batter off than any other women in tbe 
world and that American men are tbe 
hardest worked men in tbe world.

The difference la bare:
Women are more Idealistic than men. 

Drudgery -tells on them. The daily^ 
round frets tbelr more delicate* nature. 
There is more poetry tn their souls.

It  la difficult for rwomen to get over 
tba Idea that life  ought to be all aiwaat- 
nass and unalloyed happiness. And 
there Is so little poetry la pealing pota
toes!

Woman needs some outside interest 
(and tbvre is where tbe much abused 
woman’s clnb comes in) to save her 
from tbe nerrons tension o f doing one 
thing all the time. ^

And by tbe same token—
So does tbe man wbo lives a life of 

drudgery.

Indian Cure For Cancer.
Tbe Chinese and Japanese snrgeons 

cure'eancer with a coomdou weed. A 
small cone made o f tbe dried leaves 
Is placed on tbe diseased part, wblcb 
baa been previously moistened, and Is 
lighted at tbe when it bums down 
With a temperate, glowing bent and 
iwodnces a daik spot, tbe exulcemtiou 
o f which is promoted by the applicn- 
tlon o f a small quantity o f garlic. Tbe 
ulcer Is kept open or bealed as tbe 
indications o f tbs case rpquire.

Apropos o f this orlentni cure, tbe 
American Indians undoubtedly csiiie 
from China, crossing Boring sea. 
swooping down through Alaska and 
tbw valley o f the Columbia and scat
tering over this continent. They must 
hare brought tbe Chinese beat cures 
akMig: A  m«BeiOACMHA was asked to 
cure a paleface o f cancer. He said: 
Tndlan no cure cancer; Indian cure 
bum.”  He was told to go ahead and 
do hla best, as tbe white nuin was 
falling fast. So with a redbot poker 
be burned ont tbe aore wide and broad 
and deep, than applied hla reme- 
dies o f herbs, etc., and quickly bealed 
tbe wound. The patient recovered.— 
New York Prcaa.

Dr. Carl Eckstem o f tba Untrarsity 
o f Chicago got tired o f tbe complex 
life o f clTilisatioo and went to Idaho 
to lire tbe simple life.

Dr. Eckstein went far away from tbe 
haunts of men and on tbe barren add 
unfrequented aide of a lake bnllt him
self a shanty and divested himself of 
iMmoiaaiMo*

fewered tbe call o f tbe wild.

an impulse that cornea to all 
betimes. Every day tbe doctor spent 
two hours in tbe water. He lounged on 
tbe sandy beach by tlie^hour. He bant
ed and Ashed to tbe full. He ate when 
he waa hungry and slept when he felt 
like I t  He t>beyed only the primal In
stincts.

Bnt one day he bad a shock. He was 
surprised in bis wildemeaa—as much 
surprised as was poor old Robinson 
Crusoe when he came upon the human 
footprints in tbe sand.

The learned doctor, who bad turned 
savage, one day accidentally stumbled 
upon one o f tbe richest gold mines ever 
discovered In that part o f the country.

Whew!
That discovery quickly changed bis 

point o f view. It awoke in him tbe 
dormant desire o f tbe white man for 
loot Almost ip the twinkling of an 
eye tbe sight o f the yellow anggeta 
orercame the gentler teaching o f ^ a -  
tor Wagner's simple life and tbe 
primal Joys o f freedom. J
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The Brsathlesa Model.

When Sir Luka Flldes was painting 
hla famous picture, ” The Village Wed
ding,”  be employed â  rustic to pose as 
modri for tba brtdepoom. Soon aftar 
tba artist had begun to paint tba mod
el turned deadly white. ” Are you ill?”  
askad Sir Luka anxiously. ”Naw,”  said 
tbe man; *T be all ixrigbt xur.”  How- 
ST«r, tba painter made him rest awhile, 
but when bo resumed work a little 
later tbe unfortunate "bridegroom' 
became even paler than before, an^ In 
serious alarm Sir Luke asketl him. 
what was tba matter. ” I f s  nawtbing 
at all except tbe ’olding of me-breath 
so long,”  replied tbe model. For' some 
extraordinary reason be had Imagined 
that It was Dsceesary for bim to refrain 
from breathing all tbe time be waa 
having bis portrait painted.—Bellbian.

Have Vdtt the Oeutf 
The foUowlng cure for tbe gout la 

’ taken from an old work: First, tbe 
panon moat pick a baodkerrhief from 
'tha poekat o f a maid of Afty years 
wbo haa narar had a wish to ebang 
bar ioodltkai: aaeoad, ha must wash It 
In aa h o o ^  mlUar'a pood; third, ha 
muac dry It on a paraon’a hedge wbo 
was narar eoratoua; fourth, he most 
wand it to a doctor wbo never klUed 
la pattort; Afth, ha maat mark It with 
|a iawy si la in^ who narar cheated a 
|4MBt; sixth, apply to tha part affSc^ 
• i .  an t n ama « n  epeallly-ifellew.

B s ftN e w g  snbsciiber.

garments of conventionality, it la re- T 
ported, that be baa sold bis claim for a 
fabnloas snm. ,p w ^ ill  go back to tbe 
fatherland a millionaire. It la even 
hinted that Eckstein la negotiating for 
a baronetcy.'

He will try the gold cure for bis en- 
noL

Tbe call o f tbe gold waa stronger 
than the call o f tbe wilderness.

Is that a refersIoD to type?
However that may Iw. tbe story Il

lustrates tbe age long Struggle o f hu
manity forever oseiilating between tbe 
sordid and the ideal, forever drawn f:y 
this call and t(iat. lika.^hildre,D rhaa- 
lag phantoms.*

Only when we get to heaven shall wo 
beabsolutel.rsureof want be really, want.

DISINHERITING A CHILD.
Some years ago tbe father o f a mlu- 

later dislnberited bis son because tlic 
Utter changed bis deuomitiatl«iii:iI 
creed, quit one church and went liitn 
tbe ministry o f another.

By tbe recent death o f bis uioilier 
tbU minister received tbe share o f tbe 
estate to which be waa originally en- 
UUed.

Tbe incident raises tbe query:
Has any father tbe moral right to 

disinherit a child?
Which raises another qw ry. Who 

la responsible for tbe child’s being lu 
tbe world? Certainly tbe child came 
without its own consent It was not 
consulted. It Is not responsible for its 
blrtb.

Manifestly tbe parents are resi>oi],si- 
ble. Tbe child conies Into  ̂the family 
by invitation. It Is entitled .to all tbe 
rights and privileges o f t^p family. 
W'batever estate may be accumulated 
belonga to tbe entire family. Eacli 
child U entitled to a share, aad Justice 
dictates that tbe property be divided 
equitably.

It matters not wbat tbe child may 
hare done. It  cannot disinberit Itself.

The fact U our Inberitance laws 
need reformation. Those laws had 
their origin lb tbe old English Jurta 
prudence which recognized not only 
tbe right but tbe duty o f tbe father to 
practically disinherit alt tbe children 
o f the family save tbe eldest

Our Uws ongbt to be changed to cor
respond with tbe moral sense o f our 
day. r

A  man may say:
”Tbe property I  bold U^mlne. 1 have 

made i t  1 have conserved IL Shall 1 
not do oa I like with mine own T

Tbe man Is mUtaken. Tbe propecty, 
in tbe true sense, is NOT bis own. T te  
property U simply bekl by him IN  
TRUST for tbe fsraily o f which be is 
the besd. He her no more MORAL 
R IG H T to divert any legitimate abart 
o f that property from any member o f 
tbe family than be has to spend that 
property In rIoCons llring.
‘ And yet—
Every little while one bears o f soma 

father who has dlainlierited bis child 
baeanse tba ebOd liappens to differ on 
soma point o f religion or politics or 
bnalneaa or wbo marrlas against tba 
fsthar’s wUbea, or any nnmbar o f in- 
consequenUal thtaifs.

I t  la not right'
I t  U wlekad._________

To be honest; to be kind; to earn 
e little and spend a little lees; to 
make, upon the whole, a family hap
pier for his preseohe; to renounce 
when that shall be necessary and 
not be imbitterod; to keep a few

above pH, oh the same anm 
frienda with him'

Jriends, hut these without capitula
tion; al
condition, to keep m 
adif—here is a taak for all that a 
man hak of fortitude and delieacy. 
-^Robert Ixiaia SteTens<»L

thinj( to consider lit depositing: money in a bank 
jis SECURITY* The capital and surplus are the 
depositors, protection fund. The

HATtONAL
government superintends and examines this 
bank. Our stockholders and directors are re
sponsible, well-to-do business men. This

c •
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time it has served the banking public faithfully 
and built up a large and prosperous business. 
The best service possible is none too good for 
our country customers and the people of

CANYON

OUR LE A D E R :
. THE FAMOUS

N ia s r Head Maitland . Coal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crowdus Bras. & Huma Co.
\

^ U R  AIM  is to always handle 
the BEST ,and we believe 

you w ant the best you can get. 
If so see us before buylng.~

Canyon Lumber Co.

C O A L  FOR EVERYBODY
TOP PRIGES FOR WHEAT &  OATS
HigheNt Oasib Price Paid for Hideai Hoy, Maiscy 

>- Kufllr HeadSy etc.

We are a Strictly Hoaie Concern 
and desire yonr patronaRc.

C a n y o n  C o a l-C o ifip a n y


